
MAIL X MARKETS
WANTED
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Motor for 1210 Ford die-
sel or headfor 1210.Gar-
rett Co. 301-334-9367.
Windmill 6 to 8 foot wheel
complete with tall, will
take tower If need be.
Lane Co. 717-786-1682.
Wanted use pallet forks
for Mustang 940single pin
attachment. For sale J.D.
350 crawler best offer.
Blair Co. 814-224-7679.
Christian person/famHy
to rent private mobile
home 14x70.3 bedroom, 2
bath, 1 car garage etc.
along country road. $4OO.
Call 6:00 PM. Morgan-
town. Lane. Co.
610-286-4989.
AKC German Shepherd
pup black and tan less
than 6 months old. Lane.
Co. 717-786-2633.
Wheels and tires for skid
loader 16.5 or trade 4 air
boss in good shape. Leba-
non Co. 717-866-6059.
125 ft. of right hand Patz
Gutter cleaner chain for
sale 75 ft. Flex Auger S.S.
hog feeders. Cumb. Co.
717-776-4599.
Woodmlzer or similar
sawmill and accessories.
Sussex Co. 973-786-7969,
Used metal roofing, large
or small amount - also
used gun safe - leave
messg., will return call.
Morgan Co. 304-258-3984.
Used Amish buggy,
doesn't have to road
worthy. Call and ask for
Judy only. Lebanon Co.
717-865-6565.
International 6 cylinder
engine D282. Good used
running takeout. Leb. Co.
717-838-2640.
Wanted continental F244
or F245 engine block or
complete engine. Freder-
ick Co. 301-898-7321.
Looking for JD model 205
corn head that fits JD
model 40 combine good
shape or 845-469-2548 for
parts. Orange Co.
Garage door 12'x8' over-
head, Insulated with wln-
dows. Lane. Co.
717-445-5969*
U- ‘OilerIsed concession tn
any cond. Please call
Christine at Brandywine
Outfitters, 610-486-6141.
Single, axle NH manure
spreader In good shape,
2x14 or 2x16 3 pt plow, 14
inch Dearborn plow for
parts. Lane. Co.
717-335-3938.
Shotgun 1897 Winchester
12 gauge. Any cond. try-

ing to learn how to fix
these King Jim Anytime.
Perry Co. 717-438-3838.
Wide front end for AC-
-021 axle spindtes Super A
Fast Hitch equip. Cumb.
CO. 717-776-7788.
Romney ram, registra-
tion not required. Ideally 2
yrs. old. Cal Max. Chest-
er Co. 610-913-8498.
Matched pair of 13.6x 28
ag tires 70% or better
tread, no cuts, cracks,
fhester Co. 610-856-3431.

Al most junk no-tn com
planter. Berks Co.
610-488-1762.
Top dolor paid for pup-
pies. Also buying Persian
and Himalayan kittens,
bunnies and guinea pigs.
Call Randy. Luzerne Co.
570-822-2033.
Shot blaster, pangbom
w/10' table, 2 shot
wheels, recovery unit,
dust collector, clean and
or peen metal. Mont. Co.
610-940-2668.
6' chain link fence in good
cond. 2000' also req. some
fittings. Mont. Co.
610-940-2668.
Cement mixer, large ca-
pacity 3+ bags, usable
and affordable. Mont. Co.
610-940-2668.
Cement mixer, large ca-
pacity 3+ bags, usable
and affordable. Mont. CO.
610-940-2668.
Bottom drive shaft shield
for John Deere 428 eleva-
tor or comparable Little
Giant. Carroll Co.
410-756-2170.
Ford Coupe or Convert-
ible in the 30's, restored
or not. Will pay cash for
right car. Call anytime.
Montg. Co. 610-948-4906.
WANTED: Winchester
model 94 30/30 lever ac-
tion, used but functional
for new hunter. Chester
Co. 610-380-1914.
Used concrete hog or
cattle slats, must be 4'
wide any length. Lane.
Co. 717-354-3177.
Tire chains for tractor 12.
4-28 11" rim 11-28 call
after 4 p.m. Carlisle, Pa.
Cumb. Co. 717-249-2089.
Splffy railroad collector
seeks unusual railroad
lanterns, locks, keys, pho-
tos, misc. Also toy trains
made before 1950.
Thanks. Lane. Co.
717-653-8529.
Live Douglas Fir trees to
replant, 3 to 6 feet tall.
Onan LP gas 2000-4000
watt generator. Lane. Co.
717-768-3554.
Final drive parts or parts
machine for 750 case
dozer. Snyder Co.
570-374-9404.
Forma* 450 D with WFE
dr Int. 650, needed for
farming not showl Must
be complete and running
well. Berks Co.
610-554-2553.
Fenders for Ferguson 35.
Parts for 101-1.H./manure
spreader - also 70-S mod
conde milker with s.a.c
pulsator. Call eves
570-374-4246.
IH 1050 A loader. Pickup
bed for 1947-1956 Dodge
3/4 or 1 ton truck. Power
wagon bed 51-56. Lane.
Co. 717-892-1540.
Wanted: 50 gallon butcher
kettle, good cond. For
sale: intelligent female
blue heeler puippy, 3 mo.
$lOO. Berks Co.
610-683-6311.

Wanted: Old cars andports 20s 30s 40s 50s 60s
one part to whole cars
wi pay cash. Berks Co.
610-927-1267,

GRATEMATE CLEANS DAIRY
BARN ORATES IN MINUTES!

Heavy duty replaceable brush prevents manure
buildup on grates and sidewalls. 24 volt motor runs
quietly, charger included.

For Mon Information Call: JB£|
MILLERS WELDING &•' . i/^

and repair WmimkH
54 Christiana Pike, ) >

Christiana, PA 17509
(610)593-6112

*

Lionel trains and accesso-
ries train enthusiast pay-
ing highest prices for op-
portunity to add your
treasures to my collec-
tlon. Lane. Co.
717-335-3846.

MYERSTOWN
(Lebanon Co.) and
CARLISLE (Cumber-
land Co.) The Capi-
tal Region Dairy
Team, along with fac-
ulty from Penn State’s
department of veteri-
nary science, will be
offering two Cow
Sense-Transition Cow
workshops during No-
vember.

1992 to 1997 Ford F-250 or
F-350 pick-up XLT 5
speed diesel 4x4. Fred.
Co. 301-293-2269.
Snowplow to fit 1996
Chev. 1500 series 4x4. Ly-
coming Co. 570-546-3047.

ducted in Cumberland
County at Cummins-
ville Farm on Walnut
Bottom Rd. near Car-
lisle.

We all know how
critical it is to catch a
cow during the early
stages of a disease
rather than after she is
really sick. Because of
this, the ability of
dairy farm workers to
quickly identify prob-
lem cows is a critical
part of all dairy man-
agement systems.

Those people who
can quickly spot prob-
lem cows are often
said to have “cow
sense.’’ Regional ex-
tension staff and vet-
erinary science faculty

Farmall 560 gas NF, FH or
3 PT, in good condition,
call 6-10 PM. Warren Co.
908-852-0507.
Wanted: used bedding
chopper must be in good
shape leave message
also wanted #llO coni-
bear and #l'/2 coilspring
traps. Lane. Co.
717-442-4023.
28 or less shutter hinges,
need the half that is on
the shutter with one pin
hole type. Lebanon Co.
717-273-5957.
Good Stlhl electric chain
saw, used bricks. Leb. Co.
717-277-0980.

MAILBOX MARKETS
NOTICE

Custom farming: subsoil-
ing chisel plowing round
bailing 4'xs' round bales,
net wrap twine, will trav-
el for acreage. Lane. Co.
717-445-7170.
Room to rent in secluded
country home, private
bath, all utilities,pets pos-
sible. Sch. County
570-345-6094.
Paying top dollars for old
pictorial cigar box labels

F»hone Steve, evenings
7-9 p.m.. York Co.
717-252-2023.
For rent. Camp, beautiful,
heat, hunting, football
weekends. Responsible
persons 1 mi 199 near
state game lands. Centre
Co. 814-684-3857.
Hunting lease - exc. deer
hunting, 150 acres, Craw-
ford Cty, $lOOO year.
,717-733-1285.

Barn cats. The kind you
wont...not under foot.
Glossy coats.NICE colors.
Not handed Possfcle de-
livery. Carlisle, Cumber-
land 717-249-8694.
Buck service: registered
food bloodlines 4 hrs dis-
count. Stud service: triple
registered red trl Austral-
ian shepherd: working
show, quality. York Co.
717-225-5179.
Worry-free TV; family
friendly programming -

Sky Angel; free Informa-
tion, send #lO S.A.S.E. to:
TCS 239 Scraggy Rd. Ox-
ford PA 19363-1178. Lane
Co. 717-278-7794.
Free used metal barn sid-
ing and 5 HP hydraulic
pump. Lane. Co.
717-426-3314.
Hunting and fishing flea
market Sunday Nov. 24th
9flo AM - 2flo PM Lees-
port Farmers Market Rt.
61 N. of Readng. Informa-
tion 717-442-4279.
No collar repairing being
darn this winter. Grideon

rzfus snake hit road
-In-hand. PA 17505.
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On Nov. 14, the
workshop will take
place in Lebanon
County at the Curwin
Weaver Farm near
Myerstown. This oper-
ation has recently
moved into a new
dairycenter.

On Nov. 15, the
workshop will be con-

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 9, 2002-C3

Dairy Team To Lead Cow Workshops
have teamed up to
create a hands-on, in-
tensive course in “cow
sense.” Veterinarians
and nutritionists will
teach participants how
to really read a cow’s
distress signals.

Skills that partici-
pants learn in this
course can be put to
work immediately on
the farm. Participants
will also receive a
packet of information
that will serve as a
handy reference and
can be used to help
teach others.

Workshops will
start at 9:30 a.m. and
the program will end
at 3 p.m. Lunch is pro-
vided. The cost is $25

per person. This is a
hands-on course and
spaces are limited.
You may mail regis-
trations to: Penn State
Cooperative Exten-
sion, 112 Pleasant
Acres Rd., York, PA
17402-99041. Or tele-
phone (717) 840-7408
to reserve your place.

NOTICE: FARM
OWNERS

Goodville Mutual is
One of the Top 5 Farm
Insurance Companies

in Pennsylvania
WANT TO KNOW

WHY?a
Liz Martin

Martin Insurance
Agency

459 C N. George St.
Millersville, PA 17551

(717) 872-7756
Toll Free

1-877-791-5235
www marlminsurance com

Affordable insurance for
farm, home,vehicle,
and small business

Agent for Goodville Mutual


